CIVILIAN POLICE OVERSIGHT AGENCY
POLICE OVERSIGHT BOARD
CASE REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE

Valerie St John (chair)
Joanne Fine
James Larson
Edward Harness, Executive Director

POLICE OVERSIGHT BOARD
CASE REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE
May 08, 2018 at 10:00 am
Plaza Del Sol Building, 600 2nd Street NW
Basement Hearing Room

Agenda

I. Welcome and Call to Order
II. Approval of the Agenda
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Public Comments
V. CPOA Report - Edward Harness, Executive Director
VI. Review of Cases:

a) Administratively Closed Cases
   164-17  212-17  213-17  228-17  003-18
   024-18  031-18  036-18  051-18  058-18
   063-18  065-18  067-18  069-18  070-18
   071-18  072-18  075-18  080-18  081-18
   082-18  084-18  086-18  088-18  090-18
   091-18  092-18  093-18  094-18  096-18
   097-18

b) Cases Investigated
   040-18  054-18  061-18

c) Non- Concurrence Cases
VII. Serious Use of Force/Officer Involved Shooting Cases

a) 1-24-2017 (15-0046158)

VIII. Review of Appeals

IX. Other Business

X. Next Meeting

XI. Adjournment